
Dear Supporters, 
 
By now you will be well aware that we are in a new season of life at our City Mission. I am so thankful for a great team of enthusiastic staff, 
volunteers,  and supporters, who have been so encouraging and have helped make this new chapter happen.  
 
The interviews have now been completed for the three positions that were advertised over the summer, and we look back with thankfulness 
for the God moments in the appointments that have been made... 

 
We were advertising for a part time Fundraiser.    This has been filled by Erica Smith. 
We were advertising for a new Schools Team Leader.  This has been filled by Kerry Evans. 
We were advertising for a part time Foodbank staff member. This has been filled by Erica Smith. 
 
Erica has been appointed as both Fundraiser and Food Bank Team Member. Her fundraising role is to approach trusts, grants, and 
businesses. She will hopefully tap into money, as yet unreached, that will enable the City Mission to continue and grow. Before moving to 
Brighton in 2012, Erica had regularly been on the move working with Christian organisations; living in Manchester, Scotland, Canada, Africa, 
and the tough mission field of Hawaii! Erica is excited to have settled in Brighton, working with the City Mission team where she can use all 
her previous experience to serve the city she loves, whilst, simultaneously, completing a Leadership Development Year with St Peter’s 
Church, Brighton this year.  
 
Kerry is a great asset and the perfect person to head up our Schools Team. Whilst qualifying in Youth Ministry with Oasis College London in 
2012, Kerry coordinated the Youth, Children, and Community Work for the Anglican Church in Surrey, and is continuing her role as Reigate 
Deanery Champion for Children, Young People, Mission, and Ministry. For some years, Kerry led the interdenominational Schools Work in 
Horley. Kerry is excited about the challenge her new role brings and how she can enable others to work alongside the school children of 
Brighton and Hove.  

 
More change on the horizon, and three more job vacancies… 
 
At Christmas, Linda Bolton our amazing and longstanding Schools Team Member, and previous Schools Team 
Leader, is retiring to support  her husband, David, in running their own charity, Crossover.  We are therefore 
advertising for a new part - time Schools Team Member. 
 
In the new year, Colleen Hurd, who started the Rest Homes Team in 2006, will step down from her role as Team 
Leader, however, she will continue as a volunteer. After the handover, during the Summer months, Colleen hopes to 
celebrate a special birthday, with her family in South Africa. We are therefore advertising for a new Rest Homes Team 
Leader. 
 
At our Vision Day in October we said farewell to Faithe Holder, our outstanding Head Office volunteer of 22 years, who 
is reluctantly having to lay down his database administration role. We are therefore advertising for a new Head Office 
volunteer. Do you have the time to volunteer one or two days a week to keep our database up to date and play an 
important role in the organisation of our quarterly mail out? If so, please contact office@bhcm.org.uk. 
 
All three retirements will leave a large gap,  and each one of them represents a wealth of experience. We thank God 
for their years of service and the strength and maturity Linda, Colleen and Faithe have brought to the City Mission.  
God bless you as you move on to your next stage in life and thank you from the bottom of our hearts.  
 

Newsletter  and Prayer Diary Change: 
This newsletter and prayer diary covers four months as we skip into a new cycle of mail outs in 2016. The new rhythm will be as follows, the 
mail out for Spring will be sent out  at the end of February, for Summer at the end of May, for Autumn at the end of August, and for Winter at 
the end of November.  



 

Julian Haddow - Mission Director 

Julian ensures the direction of the City Mission stays focused. He oversees all four current areas of ministry, to ensure that 

relevant evangelism is happening. He is the main point of contact for all supporting churches.  

 

Becky Cummins - Office Manager 

Becky manages the day to day running of the City Mission Head Office. She deals with all 

correspondence, finances, and events. She is the main point of contact for all supporting individuals. 

 

Lloyd Cummins - Media and Communications and Schools Team Member 

At Head Office, Lloyd designs all our literature and creates all our media, he also designed and manages 

our website. On our Schools Team, Lloyd is involved in both assemblies and prayer spaces from start to finish.  

 

Erica Smith - Fundraiser and  Brighton Food Bank Team Member  

At Head Office, Erica communicates and meets with trusts, grants and businesses. In our Food Bank, 

Erica ensures that clients are supported through their time of crisis.  

 

Kerry Evans  - Schools Team Leader 

Kerry heads up our Schools Team. She delivers assemblies to key stage 1 and  2, and runs Prayer 

Spaces in schools across the city. She will pioneer the work to begin our Schools Training and Resource Centre. 

 

Linda Bolton - Schools Team Member 

Linda is currently ensuring a smooth handover of the leadership of our Schools Team. She is involved in 

the creation and running of both assemblies and prayer spaces . Linda’s role is one of our jobs currently being advertised.  

 

Sara Hider - Brighton Food Bank Team Leader 

Sara heads up the Brighton Food Bank, with her main focus on managing all referrals and 

correspondence with outside agencies.   

 

Tony Lamb - Brighton Food Bank Team Member  

Tony, with the help of many amazing volunteers, looks after our clients. He deals with the distribution of 

food parcels, home start up packs, and  fuel aid, and picks up food donations from churches and local shops.  

 

Colleen Hurd - Rest Homes Team Leader  

Colleen leads a team of eleven volunteers that visit eighteen Rest Homes across the City,  offering 

Biblical presentations and one-to-one pastoral care. Colleen’s role is one of our jobs currently being advertised.  

 

Luana Hall - Life Stream Team Leader  

Luana supports women across the City with a raft of help. This ranges from practical to spiritual help, 

Bible studies, and retreats.  

 

 

 

Thank you. once again. for all your prayer and support.    

 
 

Julian Haddow 

Mission Director  


